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in that city. The fragments are figuted in Warner's History oflBath,.
pil. 1.,ýflg. 7, and the words on them are thus readl by the 11ev. Il. M..
Scarth, Joui-nal of Britishr Archoeoloqical Association, 1857, p. 266

LAVDIVS -LIGVR OLEGIOLON GA -SERIA
E -NIMIA -VETVST VNIA -REFICL ET -REPINGI -CYR

]?rom these fragments Governor Pownall invented the followiDg res-
toration:

EAVLVS -C]LANDIVS -LIGVR[IVS - SODALIS -ASCITVS
FAI3RORVM -C]OLEGIO -LONGA - SEIIIA' [DEFOSSA
HIANO AEDEM-]E -NIMIA -VETVST[ATE LABENTEM
DE -INVENTA -ILLIC -PEC]VNIA -REFICI -ET - REPINGI

CVR[AVIT.J,
The supplied -words and letters 1 have placed between brackcts []

The idea of Claudjus Liyqurius being a member of the College
or company of smiths, was evidently suggested, as Mr. Scarth
observes, by the inscription to Juius Yi-tais, in* which it is stated
that he (Vitalis) was ex *coieyio fa?,rice elattts. The objections to,
the use of the words-socialis ascitusfabirorum colegio-in7 the con-

*It bas been inferred from these words that there was afabiica, i. e. a publie factory of
arias, in or near Bath, aithough the .Wotitia, wvhilst noticing similar establishmients in differ-
ent parts of the empire, does not mntioni it. This, possibly, may have been the factr,
but it must be borne in mind, that as Vitalis was one of thefabri orfabricenses attached, to,
t'ho 2oth legion, the collegitrn, who mnanifestcd their regard for hum by a funeral et their
expeuse, may have been the association of siaiths or armeourers in that legion. Thus in
Orelli, n. 4922 wve find mention of the.collogia frumentariorzrnin the 8th and 13th legions.
.Elatus (Orelli, -in. 4715, 4716) denotes that the cerpse was borne te the place of interment
on the shuulders-thus Ilorace, Sat. ii., 5:-

2x testarnento sic est elata : cadaver
Unctums oleo largo nudis humeris tu2it lieres.

Tacitus, .Anit. i.. S. Conclamazi pat res corpu-s ad rogum hinneris senatorzim ferendum.
Wèo may alse inter that this ,ma.; a Nvalking funeral, the procession being formcd or the

members ef the guild, wvho followved the body on foot. PA1iBRICE may stand either for
«PABRiCEENSIVMI ; or for FABItIOLAJE. Orelli, n1. 4079, adepts the latter, refcrring it,
'heoever, te thefabrica eof the legien.

t Overneor Pownall scema te have attached -undue importance te mcmbcrship in a
collegiumifabrzimi. Tiiere were hundreds et sucli collegia or erganizations ot tradesmen,
mcchanics, and labourers et every class threughout the Roman Empire. The collegia fa-
lbrum alone niay be countcd by dozens; and Nve are net ivithout examiples ef collegia don-.
dropliorcrur, mtdlion.uia et asinariorum, suariorin& et confectuariorum, whose members
mepectively oceupied positions ie society about the same as English porters, waggeners,!and.
pork-butchers.


